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BEDFORD, PA., FRIDAT, MARCIL 30, 1860.

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!
The Bedford INQUIRER has the largest cir-

culation in this part of Pennsylvania. It is
therefore one of the best mediums in the
country for advertisers.

£r-grlf you are a Lawyer, Doctor or other
professional man, advertise.

fijSTlf you want to sell goods, advertise.
Ifyou want to buy a farm, adver-

tise.
jgtaTlf you want to seli a farm, advertise.
jfearTfyou want employment, advertise.
81-1-If you want to ernplo/ help, adver-

tise.
BQk-If you want to buy a house, adver-

tise.
you want to buy or sell a lot, adver-

tise.
you want to buy or sell cattle, adver-

tise.
B£*Ldfyou want to buy or sell grain, adver-

tise.
XSUIf you want to advance your interests

generally, advertise!

JWJT Mr. Rosa will find his defence in next

week's IXQCJREK. It camf to hand a little

too late for insertion in this number.

As GOOD AS THE SAMPLE. ?No person is
obliged to take a "Photgraph Family Record,"
although he subscribed for it, unless the copy

offered to him is as good as the sample.

WE learn from Hopewell that the large
stable of Messrs. Lowry, Eichelberger k Co.
burned down on the 27th inst., consuming a
large lot ofhay and corn. Loss about $2200;
covered by insurance. The cause of the fire
is unknown.

THE EI.ECTIC MAGAZINE for April opens-'
with a fine portrait of the English Soldier,
Traveller and Scholar, Sir Henry Rawlinson.
The first article is an appreciative sketch of
the life and works of Richard Cohden, from
the British Quarterly, and is followed by a

number of interesting selections from various
foreign periodicals. Published by W. H.
Bidwoll. No. 5 Beekman street, New York.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES GOOD FRIDAY AND

EASTER. ?This present Friday being Good
Friday there will be Divine Service in the
Court House, at 10 o'clock and a Sermon by
the Rev. A. J. Barrow on the "Crucifixion
of our Lord.''' On Sunday being Easter
Sunday there will be the usual special servi-

ces peculiar to tke season and in the morning
the Holy Communion will be administered.

The Rev. J. A. Childs of Philadelphia is ex-
pected to preach?commence at 101 a. m.

and p. m.

SUICIDE. ?Oil Monday morning last an old

man. nearly seventy years of age. named Jo-
seph Williams, hung himself in the loft of a

barn, at Mt. Savage. Williams was a native
of Bedford county, IV, but has lived at
O'DonnelTs in Mt. Savage, for about twenty
years. He was a very quiet, inoffensive old
man, and generally of pleasant nature. Last
week he expressed his intention to kill him-

self. saving that something was preying 011

his mind, but no attention was paid to it.
When found on Monday morning, he was

hanging by the neck, his knees resting on the
floor, and his body still warm. ? Cumberland
Civilian.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE tor April opens ?with

a pleasant article, richly illustrated, on
"Birds at Home" ?containing some curious
bits of information. Rev. John S. C. Abbot
contributes another chapter of his

"Heroic Deeds of Heroic Men," describing
the operations of our naval forces in the

North Carolina sounds. "The Prince of
Rung," Regent ofthe Chinese empire, is ful-
ly described in the third paper, and his por-
trait is given. Another Chinese sketch tells
the story of the last months of the Taeping
war, with portraits of Generals Ward and
Bnrgcvine. "A Voice from New Jersey" is
a sketchy and readable account ofadventures
in search of rural comforts.

THE ATLANTICMONTHLYKOR APRIL, contains

several articles of particular interest. The
first article is an account of the last days of

the venerable poet. Walter Savage Landor, by
one who knew him intimately, and is the

first of a series of articles giving glimpses of

theold man of Florence during the years 1859,

'6O, and '6l.

Passages from Hawthorn's Note-Book are
cantinued.

John Foster Kirk, author of "Charles the
Bold," contributesan essay on Sainta-Beuve,

editor ofthe He.cue des Deux Mondes, and
one ofthe prominent literary men of France
at the present time.

Under the title of "A Struggle for shelter,"
Miss C. P. Hawes discusses the tribulations
which beset all who are so unfortunate as to
live in these times ofhigh prices.

Rev. G. Reynolds, in a paper of remarka-
ble power, sets forth the causes which impell-
ed the recent outbreak in Jamaica, and vivid-
ly describes the horrible massacres which fol-

lowed.
Mrs. Stowe.froui the Chimney Corner, dis-

courses on the proprieties of dress.
On the political situation, THE ATLANTIC

has also a word to say, and a paper of no lit-

tle pugency, discusses tie issue between Con-
gress and the President.

For light reading, it offers the continuation
of Doctor Johns aud Griffith Gaunt, and Mad-
ame Waldborough's Carriage, by J. T. Trow-
bridge. Longfellow, Holmes, and I.eland,
furnish poems ofcharacteristic excellence.

The number contains sixteen extra pages.
Published by Ticknor and Fields.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CANDIDATES
All persons desiring us to announce their names

for ibe various nominations to be made by the Re-
publican County Convention will be charged as
follows: Senator and Representative $1.00; Pro-
thonotary and Sheriff $3.00; Associate Judge and
Commissioner $2.00; all others SI.OO. Cash or a
responsible name to accompany the, announce-
ment:

KHEBIFFALTY.
We are authorized to announce WILLIAM

bIBERT, of Bedford Borough, as a suitable per-
son for the nomination of Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the Republican Convention.

We are authorized to announce Capt. N. C.£\ -VNS as a candidate for Shferiff, subject to the
decision of the Union County Convention. .

Mr. Armstrong's defence of his action
on the Sonthern Pennsylrania and
Connellsviiie Railroad Bill.

HARRISBCRG, March 26, 1866.

EDITORS BEDFORD INQUIRER:
Inyour issue ofthe 16th inst. appeared an

article under the caption of ''Southern Penn-
sylvania and Connellsviiie Railroad" to which
Iwish to reply. I do not object to a full,
free and thorough criticism of my record as a
member of the House of Representatives; but
do object to being made the subject of criti-
cism to build up the claims of others of my
own party to foist them into office.

The true version ofthe S. P. and C. R. R.
question is this: The bill as it passed the
House (and to which you devoted nearly a
column) fixed three years for the commence-
ment ofthe road, but no time for its comple-
tion. At the time the bill passed those were
the best terms that could possibly have been

secured. Iwas dissatisfied, but learned prior
to the passage of the bill that it would have

been useless to have asked anything better ?

and therefore did not. My action on the bill
in question, proceeded altogether from a sin-
cere desirejto favor, as best Icould, the inter-
ests of my constituents, and although I felt
that I was doing it but poorly and not as I

wished to, I claim that it was the best that
could then have been secured. The billpass-
ed and was sent to the Senate where it be-
came the special property of Mr. Household-
er, ifIam to judge from articles in your pa-
per and the Harr isburg Telegraph.

What occurred in the Senate I quote from
the Senate Journal of March 20th as it now

appears in the hands of the State Printers:
The bill as passed by the House was called
up. First section agreed to. The second
section was read as follows:

See. 2. That so mnch of the said act incor-
porating the said Connellsviiie and Southern
Pennsylvania railway company as limits the
time for the construction of the main line of
their road to three years from the passage
thereof, be and the same is hereby repealed,
and that the time for the commencement of
the construction thereof shall be extended for
three years from the passage of this act; and
that said company shall have the same power,
by branches or otherwise, to connect their
road with any road incorporated by the State
ofVirginia, or West Virginia, to the same ex-
tent that they have now by law the right to
connect their road with any road authorized
"by the State ofMaryland.

Mr. Householder and Mr. Bigham moved
to amend the section by striking out from
line 1 to the word act in line 6: "That so
mucn of the said act incorporating the said
Coilnellsville and Southern Pennsylvania
railway company as limits the time for the
construction of the main line oftheir road to
three years from the passage thereof, be and

the same is hereby repealed, and that the
time for the commencement of the construc-
tion thereof shall be exteneed for three years
from the passage of this act." Not agreed to.
Yeas 10. nays 17.

Mr. Householder and Mr. Bigham moved
to further amend by striking out in fourth
and fifth lines from repealed to years inclu-
sive, and by inserting "extended for the pe-
riod of five years:" "Provided, thatportion of
the main line between Mt. Dallas and Buffalo
Run, in the county of Bedford, be completed
within two years." Not agreed to. Mr.
Hall and Mr. Connell moved to amend by in-
serting after the word "years" in the sth line,
the words "and the time for its completion
eight years." Agreed to.

Mr. Householder and Mr. Bigham moved
further to amend the section by adding to the
end thereof a proviso as follows: "Provided,
that at least twelve miles of the main line of
said road shall be completed within three
years from the passage of this act." Not
agreed to. Yeas 9, nays 19. Mr. McConnau-
gby and Mr. Royer moved to strike out in

the sth line the word three and insert the

word two. Not agreed to. Yeas 11, Nays
17. The section was then agreed to.

Mr. Householder and Mr. Graham then
moved to go into committee of the whole for
special amendment, as follows: "Provided,
however, that said company shall put under
contract at least five miles ofsaid road within
six months after the passage of this act, and
complete the same within twelve months
from the passage of the same, and shall put
under contract at least five additional miles
of said road within every successive six
mo: lis and complete the same within every
twelve months." Not agreed to. Yeas and
nays not called for, but T am informed by Mr.
Householder that only three or four voted for
it. On the question shall the bill pass, the
yeas were 21 and the nays were 5. Mr.
Householder voting with the majority.

The reader will observe that the only dif-
ference between the bill when it passed the
House and when it passed the Senate, receiv-
ing Mr. Householders vote, was, the fixing of
the time for the completion of the road to
eight years. The bill as it passed the House
and Senate gave the company three years to

commence the construction ofthe road.
On Thursday the 22d the Hon. John Cess-

na effected an arrangement with the parties
interested and a reconsideration of the vote
in the Senate was had, and the bill was

amended so as to force the company to com-
mence the road in one year from the passage
of the act. Justice requires me to say that

neither Mr. Householder, Mr. Ross nor my-

self were in any way instrumental in bringing
about the above arrangement. The bill, as
amended, passed the House on Friday last.
I might say, however, that the credit is claim-
ed to belong to Mr. Householder, as witness
the following from the Tcleqraph (Johnson's
organ) of March 24th:

"When the bill was reported to the Senate,
Senator Householder at once discovered its
vital defects, in that it did not provide a defi-
nite period far the completion of the road.
He accordingly had an amendment introdu-
ced, providing that the construction of the
Connellsviile and South Pennsylvania rail-
road shall be commenced in one year from
the passage of the act authorizing said road,
and that it must be completed in eight years.
Thus by the energy and vigilance of Senator
Householder, the completion of this impor-
tant work has been secured."

The above extract is made to order out of
the whole cloth. The whole difficulty resolves
itself into this: I did not fight the bill because
after feeling the ground, I saw I would fail,
while Mr. Householder fought and failed.

Now. what is the difference, and why the at-

tack? Was it prompted by a belief of a want

of fidelity in the Hoase, or was it intended
to further political aspirations of others?
What legislation for the district ever suffered
in the hands of Mr. Ross or myself? Having
promised my friends to secure the passage
through the House of the bill to pay citizens

of the border for commissary stores, Ac.,
furnished the militia, I did so, and am sorry

to add that the bill has been for more than a
month hanging in the Senate with but little
prospect ofpassing as it left the flouse. Sev-
eral prominent citizens of our district having

been lately looking np the bill, it may see
light.

As to iny colleague, Mr. Ross, I will say
he is fully capable of defending himself, and
as for myself, Iwill conclude by remarking
that I cannot allow attacks such as that of
your paper upon me, ('particularly when the
design is so apparent in every line) to go by
without some notice.

I have always endeavored to do my duty as

I understood it, and may have failed, but if
so it has been no fault ofmine.

D. B. ARMSTRONG.

Texas Correspondence.

BELMONT, TEXAS, March J, 1866.
This is a most beautiful day, Spring being

full upon us. What few Peach trees are

found here, are covered with bloom. The
few husbandmen who do anything are alsoeu-
gaged in putting in their crops. The busiest
of all are the feathered songsters, whose joy-
ous carols greet us everywhere. In fact it is
such a day as we like to stroll by brook sides,
in groves, or in fact any place, but to remain
in doors. However, as Ihave not given you
ail Ihad to say from this point, Iwill attempt
to do so now. As to the staples of the coun-
try I think Ihave informed you that they are
cotton and cattle, particularly the latter. The
country is gently undulating, and immense
heards everywhere cover the plains. The
great wonder with me is, how they can exist
at all. In conversation with some of the
first cattle growers here, I learn that there
is great danger of the destruction of the bus-
iness by overstocking, and that the grass is
fast dying out, owing to the great number of
cattle feeding upon it. In some places it is
entirely tramped out. As to the business
there is none that was more secure, or which
paid a better per cent. The "growers" al-
ways (on cattle) are certain of 33J, as their
gains. Sheep are still better reaching fre-
quently 100 per cent, per annum.

To give you an idea of the business, a Mr.
McFadden, living here, is the heaviest grow-
er, although there are a number of others
nearly as large. He informs me that he had
branded 3000 calves this Spring. There is
little to do in the business after branding, as
the cattle roam over the prairies until large
enough for beef and bring on the average sls
per head specie. As there is generally the
opinions prevailing in the North, that Texas
cattle are small or scrubby, Iassure you it is
not so, for larger cattle I have never seen.
One thing is truly surprising here, that no
person has been found with sufficient enter-
prise to go into the dairy business. "Itis no
use" is the cry here "the cows wont give a
supply to warrant the trial." Ouejman here
who protested as useless tho attempt, assert-
ing "that a Texas cow would not give a quart
of milk per day," with almost the same
breath assured mc that "he knew a lady of
his acquaintance, who had a cow that gave
four gallons of good milk per day but that
the cow was fed with corn. So indolent have
the people become, by the ease with which
they can live, that they can't think of any-
thing so expensive as that of feeding corn to
to cattle. Every pound of butter that is con-
sumed in Texas is of Northern manufaoture.
And it is also true of the coru, Irish potatoes
etc. They raise a yam,-or species of sweet
potatoe, some of which I purchased at 75
cents per bushel, specie. Few other vegeta-
bles are raised here. I neglected to say that
hogs are among the staples, as they abound
everywhere, not nnfreqnently running wild in
the immense forests bordering the river.
They are of a poor breed, and 'tis said the
natives not unfrequently resort to knotting
their tales to keep them from depredating
upon their neighbors gardens, but as the lat.
ter commodity is a scarce article I am inclin-
ed to think the report slanderous.

As to the town, it is much scattered, cov-
ering a large scope. The people seem to
like plenty of elbow room, as the town was
divided into 12 acre lots. The houses are

small, one story buildings, and the article of
paint entirely unknown. Few lots are fenced,
notwithstandingthey have the best timber in
the world. The soil is thin, yet with pains
produces well. The only gardening one

by the Germans. I-visited a very fine one
two miles below this to-day. The motto here j
seems to be ?that "to work is to bo dis-
graced." At least, now that Spring, is upon
us, Ino where see them planting, although
surrounded by every facility.

I occasionally call upon some of the "F.
F.'B", and am soundly berated for assisting
in freeing their negroes. (It is mostly by
those who never owned one.) One lady (I'll
call her such) asked me why we didn't bring
down a cargo of our servant girls for theps,
in exchange for their niggers, if we loved
them so well. I must confess I was not a

little chagrined at this, to think that people
who live on nothing but corn and pork, and
who, it they had all their|goods converted into
money, would not purchase six months inde-
pendence for them; and yet they talk of using
our tidy, intelligent and well behaved ser-
vant girls, who labor frequently, not of ne-
cessity, but of choice , and who, are infinate-
ly more capacitated to be independent. The
idea, Messrs. Editors, that our girls should be
used by these highfalutin, gum chewing, and
snuff taking "ladies of creation," who never
perhaps went to school a day, and who think
Beumont the "hub of the universe," was so
very rediculous thai I smiled not a little.

Everything looking to the improvement of
the colored race, is looked upon very unfa-

vorably, or, as intended to equalize them
with the whites. I not think so, for I
hope God will spare them from stopping at

that point, and will prosper them, thereby
setting an example to the poor, illiterate
"white trash," which is more prevalent at
this point than any place 1 have ever seen?-

occasioned doubtless by the fact that all the
off-scourings ofcreation, made for the Neclies,
when they could no longer b# tolerated by
civilized society. Here Kidd and his pirate
crew flourished, as did John A. Murrill and
his confederates of a later day, and many of
the present residents; can trace their origin
to these or other equally flattering sources. ,

Is it to be wondered at that such a state Of
things should exist upon the Neches. Mur-
ders, Linchings, Robberies, and Gambling
seem still to be prevailing passions here.
Should the troops be removed from this
State I fear that life and property would be as
insecure as ever it was during the period pre-
ceeding Texian annexation. We are endeav-
ing to estabtish an Union between the few
Union men and Freedmen, which I trust I

shall sec accomplished, that order inav be
restored or maintained, should the troops

leave. To show you the feeling existing I

will say that we have in charge,a Mr. Good-
win and son who were turned over to us by
the Sheriff of the County, who protested his

inability to protect them from mob violence,
several attempts being made at lynching, and

all because these men were Union during the
war, end at present, there are conflicting in-
terests in a ferry at this point, which make
the Mass. Goodwin objectionable in the highest
degree. The other interests are in the keep-
ing of several persons, who have controlled
the irresponsible masses, at this point, du-
ring the past rebellion, and long anterior,
making them the willing instruments, for
every piece of damnable enterprise which

base minds conjure up.
Iam sir, very respectfully your obedient

servant. P. H,

BQk,The Juniata Base Ball Club will hold
its regular monthly meeting, on Monday,
April 2nd. A full attendance is requested,
as important business is to be transacted.

B. F. MEYERS, Pres't.
H. W. Fisher, Sec'y.

BEDFoii D MARKET.
[COBBECTKD WEEKLY.]

BEDFORD, Pa, March 29.
Flour $10.00! Coffee 37
Wheat 1.80 Sugar 1-Sa2s
Corn 70'Ilams 25a30
Rye 85|Sfcoulder 20
Oats 40 jSides 20
Flaxseed.... 2.00 jBest Syrup per gal. 1.60
Butter 30[Molasses 1.00a1.20
Eggs 20' Tallow 12
Soap 8al0! Wool 45a50
Potatoes- 1.50 (Feathers 75
White Beans 2.00; Dried Apples per lb 8
Lard per lb 25; Dried Peaches " 20
Beef, fore quarter, 10, Pork, per hund......12.00

" hind " 12!

MARRIED.

In the Presbyterian church, on the 28th inst..
by Rev. B. F. Sample, Dr. GEORGE C. DOUG-
LASS, of Fulton, Oswego co., N. Y.. to Miss
LAURA C? daughter of Major Daniel Washa-
baugh, of Bedford.

March 20th, at the residence of Nicholas Sligh-
ter, in Monroe tp, by Rev. B. A. Cooper. Mr.
BARTON MARKLE, to Miss MATILDA
SLBICtHTER. Also, at the same time and p.ace,
by the same, Mr. SAMUEL FRENCH to 3iss
CATHARINE McFARLAND.

On the-21st inst, at the Mangle Hotel, in his
place, by Rev. A. R. Miller, MABERY G.
TROUT, of Altoona,and MAGGIE A. BEELER,
of Bedford, Pa.

On the 20th inst, at the residence of the bride's
father, by the Rev. s. A. Creveling, Mr. J OHM
B. TOBIAS, of Hopewell, and Miss HETTIE M.
DAVIS, of Yellow Creek.

DIED.

At her residence, in Somerset co. Pa, 01 the
18th inst, Mrs. SARAH FISHER, aged 83 years

?mother of E. M. Fisher, merchant of this place.
Mrs. Fisher was a christian mother, agoe'd and

upright woman. She has gone to her reward?-
having died the death of the righteous.

On the 17th inst, near New Enterprise, SUE
R. SHIMER, aged 13 years, 9 months and 9 days.

She was a kind and obedient pupil and much
beloved by her teacher and school mates. She
was converted and died happy. D. s. K. B.

At his residence in St. Clair tp, on tho 26th
inst, NATHAN 11. WOLF, aged 70 years, 3 mo.
and 25 days.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the account of John Cessna,

Esq, Trustee far certain creditors of H. S. King,
showing a balance in the hands of said Trustee,
and praying the Court for the appointment of an
Auditor, whereupon the Court, upon motion of
the petitioner, appointed the undersigned to dis-
tribute said fund according to law.

Tho Auditor gives notice that he willattend to
tho duties of his appointment at his office, in Bed-
ford. on Thursday, April 19th next, at ten o'clock
A. M, when all persons interested may attend if
they think proper. M. A. POINTS,

March 30:3t Auditor.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership herctoft re existing between

the undersigned in the mercantile business, nnder
the name of D. F. Buck A Son, is this day dissol-
ved by mutual consent. All persons having un-
settled accounts with said firm are requested to
settle immediately.

D. F. BUCK.
O x.. BUCK.

New Enterprise, March 19, 1866.

The undersigned having taken tho stand here-
tofore occupied by D. F. Buck A Son, wishes to

say to his friends, that feeling grateful for past
favors, he begs a continuance of the same, and will
sell goods cheap for cash, or on short credit to
punctual customers. C. L. BUCK.

New Enterprise, Marcn 30,1866:3 m.
TXTANTED, AGENTS?S7S to S2OO per month
VV for gentlemen, and $35 to $75 forLadies, ev-

rywhere, to introduce the Common Sense Family
Sewing Macliiuc, ixni>rovcd and perfected. It will
hem, fell, stitch, quilt,bind, braid and embroider
beautifully. Price only S2O, making the elastic
lock rtitch, and fully warranted for three years.
We pty the above wages, or a commission, from
whicl i twice that amount can be made. Address
or call on C. BOWERS A CO., Cffiee, No. 225 s.
Fifth st., Philadelphia, Pa. Ail letters answered
promptly, with circulars and terms. mar3o:lm

CCANVASSERS WANTED, at S2OO per month.
J Wc want reliable agents (none other.) male

and female to take the exclusive agency in every
county and township in tho U.S. to sell the Phot-
ograph Family Record, a work which every fami-
ly will buy. It is bound like an album but has
a printed blank page opposite each photograph,
for a complete record of the husband, wife and
each child of a family; also containing marriage
certificate, and pages for military history of any
member of tho family. Nothing like it ever pub-
lished and no work that agents can sell so readily.
Old canvassers and others should send for circu-
lars and terms. It is necessary to have copies of
the work to canvass with; price by express $2 50,
$3 50 and $7 00 (3 styles): money may be sent by
mail. Name the townships wanted. Address

BAUTLKSON A CO.,
mar3o:2m 611 Chestnut st.

JOHN C. RIFFLE, )In the Common Picas
vs. 1 of Bedford county.

PETER F.LEHMAN,esq }No. 49, Nov. Tcmi,
Adm'r of the estate ol | 1865.

Thomas Riffle, dee'd. J
And now, February 12th, 1866, on motion of

G. H. Spang, Esq., the Court grant a rule npon
P- F. Lehman, Esq., Administrator, and the wid-
ow and heirs of Thomas Riffle, dee'd, to appear
and show cause why the above judgment, amount-
ing to $206.13 with interest from 21st Dec. 1865,
and costs, $6,75, should not be set off or allowed
as a credit to an amount sufficient to satisfy the
balance due by the Plaintiff, en a. recognisance
given by him after proceedings on partition on
the estate of Jacob Riffle, dee'd, and payed at the
widows death to the said Thomas Riffle, oa the
sum of $358 SB, dated 4th May, 1858.

Said rule returnable at Bodford, on the sth Mon-
day, 30th day of Aprilnext.

[i? *.} Witness my hand and official seal same
day. 0. E. SHANNON, Prot'y

mar3U

BEKFORD COUNTY SS:
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in

and for the eounty of Bedford, on the 16th day of
February, A. D. 1866, before tho Judges of tke
said county:

On motion ot John Cessna, Esq., the Court graat
a rule upon the heirs and legal representatives of
Daniel Moser, late of Londonderry township, de-
ceased, to wit: Peter F. Lehman, Esq., guardian
of John Albin Moser, Ilellery Moser, Mary Ellef
Moser and Sarah Elizabeth Moser, children ani
heirs of William Moser, who was an heir of tht
said Daniel Moser, dee'd, Sarah, wife of Johi
Evans, of Londonderry township, Juliann, of saint

township, Nathaniel and Jeremiah Moser, ofsamt
township, to be and appear at an Orphans' Court
to be held at Bedford, in and for saitf county, on
the sth Monday, liOth day, of Aprilnext, to ac-
cept or refuse to take the real estate ofDaniel Mo-
ser, deceased, at the valuation which has been
valued and appraised in pursuance of a writ of
partition or valuation issued out- ofgtho Orphans'
Court of Bedford county, and to the Sheriff of
said- county for that purpose directed, or show
cause why the same should not ho sold by order of
the Orphans ' Court.

[t. s.] In testimony whereof I hafe hereunto
set my hand and the seal of said Court at Bedford
the day and year aforesaid.

0. E. SHANNON,
JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff. Clerk.

rjIEKRIBLE ACCIDENT JUST OCCURRED.

DEFIBAUGH * FISHER have just returned
from New York with a large stock of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Boots and Shoes. Also, a large lot of
Drugs and Patent Medicines. The public are in-
vited to call and examine our stock for themselves,

janoiim DEFIBAUGH A FISHER.

S. E. HESRR...,WM. R. JOHXSTOS....T. H.JOUMSTON

S. E. HENRY ft CO.

FozEbWA^RZDiisra-
and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

and wholesale and retail dealers in

Dry Clouds, Groceries, Hoots, Shoes,

Headg-nuide Clothing, Cedar awl

Wlllow-teare, Carpets, Oil Cloths

Queaisware, Hardware, Iron,

Nails, Fish, Flour, Feed,

Coal, Plaster, Salt, dc.

11 UXTKXODOX, PA.

CASH paid tor all kinds of

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, WOOL, BARK

&c. &c.

Huntingdon, Pa, March 16, 1868.-ly

PUBLIC HALE
-OF-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order-of the Orphans Court of

Bedford county, the undersigned Administrator of
the Estate of mith, late of Southampton,
County aforesaid, deceased willsell at public out-
cry, upon the premises on Saturday the 7th day
of April, 1866, all the following described farm
or tract of land adjoining lands of Hugh Lain,
Jacob Litchty, John Robinson and Elisha smith,
containing 161 acres and 93 perches more or less,
about 60 acres cleared and under fence and the
balance well timbered, with a good two story log
dwelling house, and stable thereon erected. There
is also a Spring of excellent water and Orchard
of choico fruit upon the premises. Terras made
known on day of sale

BENJAMIN MALOTT,
March 16. Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Ileal Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of

Bedford county?the undersigned Administrator
of the Estate of John Weitner, late of Union
township in the County of Bedford, Penn'a. de-
ceased will sell at pnblic sale upon the premises
on SA TURI)A Y, the 14th day of April, 1866, all
the following described tract of land, situate in
said township, adjoining lands of Anthony filing-
crman, Benjamin Wills and others, containing
225 acres more or less, about 100 acres cleared
and under fence, with a two and a half story log
House, double log Barn and other outbuildings
thereon erected. There is also a spring of good
water, and small orchard upon the premises.
Terms made known on day of sale.

LEVAN WEIMER, Administrator.
Wll. LASHLT, Auctioneer.
March. 16, 1866.

ÜBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The subscriber will offer at public sale, at her
residence, in the Borough ofBedford, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 2n, 1866.
all her

Household Furnitui-e,
consisting of Bedsteads and Bedding, Bureaus,

Tables, Chairs, settee, Sofa, Cook-stove
Parlor-stove,

together with other articlest.oo numerous to men-
tion. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

Terms made known on day of sale.
mar9:ts Mrs. M. A. STEWART.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

IEtEAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court'

Bedford county, the subscriber will offer at public
sale, on the premises in Union township, in said
County, on SATURDAY the 14th day of April,
next, the following Real Estate, late tho property
of William Saylor, deceased, viz: A tract of un-
improved land, adjoining lands of Nathan Har-
baugh, James Barefoot and others, containing
87 acres more or less. The land is well timbered
arul can be readily improved to great advantage.
The true quantitity willbo made known on the
day of sale. Terms?cash.

Sale to begin at one o'clock.
JAMES M. SMITH,

March 16. Administrator.

O~YKS! 0 YES! I
WILLIAMDIBEKT, Auctioneer.

The subscriber having taken out license as an j
Auctioneer tenders his services to all his old
frields. Persons desiring an auctioneer will find
Itadvantageous to give him their patronage.

Pest Offiee address, BEDFORD. Penn'a.
Nov. 3..-6 m. W.M. DIBERT.

AGENTS WANTED.?SI7S PER MONTlL-
something entirely new. The Photograph

Case and Family Record. This is a great oppor-
tunity for enterprising persons of energy to make j
money. It is au article of which the public have |
i:ltthe need. It retails at a low price, and its
beauty and utility is. universally acknowledged.
The success which has attonded its sales warrants
the assurance that one can be sold to almost every
family. We are prepared to show that wo have
agems who are clearing $175 every month. Ad-
dress for Circulars and Terms.

RAYMOND A CO.,
mar.'lO Manufacturers, 614 Chestnut st Phil.

POTATOES ! POTATOES !

20,000 BUSHELS.
For Planting' and Tabic Far.

We invite the attention of Farmers, Dealers
and others to our Stoek of POTATOES, consist-
ing oi' all the standard varieties?

Peach Blows, Monitors,
Buek Eyes, Cuseo,
Mercers, Jncksons,
Prineo Alberts, Early White sprouts,
Garnet Chili, " Dykcmau, Ac., Ac.

from various sections of the Country?all of which
we will sell in lots to suit Purchasers, at lowest
Wholesale Market Prices!

WOODBUFF A- 11KO.,
Produce Commission Merchants, No. 4 Arch st,,

and 54 North Wharves, Philadelphia.
March 16, 4t-

jjISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The Partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned under the name of J. B. Williams
and Brother is this day dissolved by mutual con-
seut.

Allpersons owing accounts or notes to said
Firm will please call and settle immediately as in
a short time they will be placed in other hands for
collection.

J. B. WILLIAMS,
s. D. WILLIAMS.

Bloody ltuu, Pn. March 16, 1866.

The undersigned having taken tho stand here-
tofore occupied by J. B. Williams A Brother
wishes to say to hisfrionds that he feels grateful
for past favors and begs a continuance of the
same. But will give notice that he cannot sell
goods ok long credits and persons buying must
not leave thoiv accounts stand over six months.

J. B. WILLIAMS.
Bloody Run, Pa., March 16,1 866-Srn.

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,?
The Whitest, the most durable and the most

economical. Try it! Manufactured only by
ZEIGLEE & SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint & Glass Dealers,
No. 137 North TIIIRD St., PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by Geo. Blymyer A Son, Bedford.
job2:ly

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Bedford

coun'y to report a distribution of tho moneys in
tho hands of Adam Weaverhcg, Administrator Of
the estate of Jacob Weavorling, dee'd, will attend
to the duties of his appointment on Saturday tho
7th day of April,at 10 o'clock A. M., at his o#ce
in Bedford, when and where all parties interested
can attend. JNO. P. REED,

mar23;2t Auditor.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
of th'e Poor *nd" House of Employment of

Bedfunf county for the year ending Jan. Ist, 1866.
Geo. Biyiaire, Tteas'r % JJi , DR.
To balance in hand* at last settlement $1696 014

Amount received from Collectors 3639 60'
-Geo. Wide! 19 50

" "
"

J B Noble, fine*, 8 75
" " 11 Moses, interest, 80
" Exonerations allowed collectors, 252 81
" Per ceatege 44 302 77

$7920 244
CR

By cash paid on sundry check* as follow*, fix:
Applebutter 149 30
Oat-door paupers 494 03
Beef 788 94
Grain 114 96
Merchandise 1638 51
Issuing Orders 23 20
Bacon 297 57
Money loaned 650 00
Blacksmithing 71 32
Overpaid on Duplicates 110 42
John Snyder 400 00
Coffins 20 00
Coat

, 70 31
Groceries 131 49
Tobacco HO 98
Hardware and Tinware 65 34
Interest on sundry checks 296 39
salary to Directors, Steward, Clerk, Phy-

sician, Attorney, Treasurer, and late
Stewards, William Leary and George
Widel

"

1162 16
Sundry expenses s6ll 47
Exonerations allowed collectors 252 91
Per centage " " 302 77
Amount in hands of Treasurer 138 07

$7920 24
Amount due from Collectors $5104 56

Wo the undersigned, Auditors of Bedford coun-
ty, do certify that we have examined the forego-
ing account of Geo. Blymire, Treasurer, of the
Poor and House of Employment of Bedford county
and find the same to be just and true as above sta-
ted, and that there is a balance in the hands of
said Treasurer of SIBB 07

Witness our hands and seals this 4th day of
January A. D. 1866.

DANIEL BARLEY, [1.5.1
DAVID EVANS, [l. S.]
JAS. MATTINGLY[l.s.]

Attest: T. R. GETTTB, Clerk.

STATEMENT AND REPORT of GEO.
WIDEL, steward of the Poor and House of
Employment of Bedford county, from Jan. Ist
1865. till April Ist, 1865, and SAMUEL DEFI-

BAUGH, Steward of the Poor and House of Em-
ployment of Bedford county from Aprillet, 1865,
till Jan Ist, 1566:
Geo. Widel Dr.

To cash ree'd from sundry persons $172 19
Geo. Widel Cr.

By cash received from sundry persons $172 19
Samuel Defibaugh Dr.

To cash received from sundry persons $l4O 89 i
Samuel Defibaugh Cr.

By cash received from sundry persons $lO6 95
By balance

'

33 94

$l4O 89
STATEMENT of Poor Moots Mill, from Jan.

Ist, 1865, till Jan. Ist, 1866.
Wheat. | Rye. | Corn. \ B. W.

To ain't grain bo't as . :f
per monthly re-
ports: 406 34 44 64 I

Horse feed 118 ?*

Hog feed 51 12
Sold sundry persons 2

Amount 403 203 46 65
Produce of Farm and Garden.

22 loads of hay, 17 bu onions, 20 bu buckwheat,
20 bu beans, 20 bu tomatoes, 5 bu soup beans,
bbls cucumbers, 3000 heads of cabbage, 200 bu
potatoes, 20 bu beets, 6 bbls krout, 280 bu ears of
corn, 12bu turnips, 40 bu rye, 5 loads ofcornfod-
der, 3405 lbs pork, 2989 lbs beef, 420 lbs veal, 480
lbs mutton, 600 lbs lard, 300 lbs Tallow, 556 lbs
butter, 489 lbs beef hides, 69 lbs calf skins, and
9 sheep skins.

Stock on Farm.
1 beef cattle, 8 cows, 2 horses, 3 brood sows, 25

shoats, 63 sheep.
Articles manufactured by Mrs. Defibaugh, matron.

80 shirts, 53 pair pants, 8 coats, 8 vests, 27 pair
shoes, 22 pair socks, 8 pair drawers, 2 hats, 1
round jacket, 34 chimies, 30 dresses, 9 skirts, 4
pair drawers, 20 pair stockings, 4 aprons, 4 caps,
1 sack, 13 bed ticks, 8 pillow ticks, 23 pillowslips,
27 sheets, 10 comforts, 2 shrouds.
Average number of paupers per month during

the year 58
Number remaining, Jan. Ist, 1846 86
Entertained over night during the year 292
Meals given to wayfaring persons 1040

There are also 15 out-door paupers who are not
included in the above, who hare been provided
with board, medical attendance, Ac.
Amount of claims against Poor House $8621 35
Amount of money due Poor House from

Collectors 5164 56

Indebtedness of Poor House $2516 69
Persons desirivg further information in regard

to the above reports are referred to the books of
th Poor House, which are open for any one to
examine.

We, the undersigned, Directors of the Poor and
House of Employment of Bedford county, do cer-
tify that we have examined the above accounts,
statement and report of Geo. Widell and Samuel
Defibaugh, Stewards of the Poor and Houso of
Employment of Bedford county, from the Ist day
of Jan. 1565, till the Ist day of Jan 1866, and
find she same to be correct.

Witness our hands and seals this Ist day ofJan.
1866.

HENRY MOSES, ft. s.]
SAM'L. BECKLEY, [l. s.]
D. R. ANDERSON, [t. S.]

Attest: T. R. GETTYS, Clerk.

ESTATE OF MARTIN T. FOOR, LATE BF
East Providence tp., dee'd.

Letters of administration having been granted
to the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford
county. Allpersons indebted to said Estate are
hereby notified to make immediate payment, and
those having claims agninst the Estate willpresent
them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

feb2?::Bt WM. GRACEY.

INSTATE OF DAVID LEWIS, late of Union
li townshiy, deceased.
Letters of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford
county, on said estate, all persons indebted "to said
estate are hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the samo
must present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. SAMUEL SHAFER,

Union tp., Feb. 23:6t Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Extat, of JOIIiV W. HEELER, Jrrttwtd.

The Register of Bedford county having grant-
ed letters of Administration upon the Estate of
John W. Beeler, late of Bedford township, deceas-
ed, to the subscriber residing in Bedford borough,
all persons having claims against said estate are
requested to make the same known without delay,
and those indebted are desired to make Immediate
payment.

J. W. LINGENFELTEIt,
March 16. Administrator.

Q"A REWARD.?The undersigned lost, be-
yt/U tween Schellsburg and the residence of
Mr. Barns, on the Ist of March inst., a black Mo-
rocco Pocket-Book, containing |152 in Green-
backs, principally $lO and S2O denominations,
also a note on K. B. A John Burgcs, for S2OO, and
other papers and receipts. The above reward will
be pt id for the recovery of the pocket book and
its contents. G. W. ADAMS,

Mar. 16, At. Alum Bank, Pa.

TO SORGHUM GROWERS.
Allpersons desiring to obtain sorzhum seed

will bo accommodated by calling at the stores of
Shock A Bros., and G. Blymyer <fc Hon, Bedford,
and at John E. Oolvin's, Scbellsburg. The un-
dersigncd is agent for Clark's Cane Mills and
Cook's Evaporator. All communications directed
to him, at Schellsburg, will be promptly attended
to. In his absence, Mr. J. E. Colvin will act for
him. \u25a0 J. HENRY SCHELL.

March 16, It. *

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate of HENRY HORN, late ofSehclle-

bun/ Ilorouijh, Bedjord county, deceased.
Notice is hereby givon that Letters of Adminis-

tration have been granted to the undersigned, by
the Register of Bedford county, on the said estate.
411 persona indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against 1
the same must present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

ISAAC HORN,
JOSEPH H. HORN,

marikCt Administrator.

J UMBER! LUMBER!

Tho undersigned has just received, and will 1
keep constantly on hand allkinds of DRY LUM-
BER. ' BUILDING STUFF, SHINGLES,
LATH, and material generally kept in a first class
Lumber Yard. Orders promptly attended to.

CHAS. H. ANDERSON,
fob23:3m Huntingdon, Pal '

'

QIRARD ' 7->7?. %

Ufe Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Capital and Assets Jan 1,1865,8'J, 113,1*4.20

Mutual InsnrniK-e Combined witliItie Se-
curity of at xpitKl.

The Glrard Life Insurance Company was ehar-
twred in 1826, and is thereto** one of the oldest,
as well ae most substantial companies in the Uni-
ted States. It effects insurance for the whole of
Life; upon the nonforfeitable or ten year plan, or

for any term of yean. It also issues Endowment
Policies. ? ,

Premiums may be paid Yearly, Semi-ahnually
or Quarterly.

Allthe insured /or whole of lift, (including
those on the ten year plan,) jxirticspa/e

in the. profits of the eomptjuiy.

Those insuring never need fear the loss ef what
they have paid in case they cannot keep up their
payments* The eompany will always commute *

into a smaller amount, or purchase the policy at

an equitable value.
Bvnusscs or additions topolicies are made cttery

fitet years, without any increase in thepreminm.
Its profits are absolute. Its premiums moderate.

Its privileges liberal. It hat paid many losses,
ana hat never contested a claim.

For books and circulars, free of charge, send to

the Home office, No. 408 CHESTNUT St, Phil a.

Or to any of its agents.
THOMAS RIDGWAY, Pres.
JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary. ?

ORRIN ROGERS, General Agent.
D. S. LINDSAY, Traveling Agent.

J. T. KEAGY, Agent,
mar9:lyr Bedford, Pa.

628 *°°^*T8 688
Hopkin's "Own. Make,"

MAXIRACTUBAOANT> SOLD
WHOLESALE A RETAIL,

NUMBER 628 ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA.
The most complete assortment of Ladies' Miss-

es' and Children's HOOP SKIRTS, In this City;
gotten up expressly to meet the WANTS of FIRST-

CLASS TRADE ; embracing thetnewest and most
desirable Styles and Sixes of "Gore Trails," of
every lehgth?from 2J to 4 yds. round, ?29 to 56
Springs, at $2 to $5. Plain Skirts, all lengths,
from 2i to 3 yards round the bottom, at $1.40 to
$3.15.

Our line of Misses' and Children's SKIRTS,
are proverbially beyond all competition, for varie-
ty of styles and sizes?as well as for finish and
durability; varying from Bto 33 inches in length,
6to 45 Springs at 35 eents to $2.25. AU Skirts
of "OUR OWN MAKE,"we WARRANTED to give
Satisfaction; but buy none as such, unless they
have, "Hopkin's Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No.
628 Arch Street," Stamped on eaeh Tab !

Also, constantly on hand, GOOD SKIRTS, Manu-
factured in New York, and Eastern States, which
we sell at very low priue*. A lot of cheap Skirts
?ls springs, 85 cents; 20 springs, $1.00?25
springs, $1.15?3# springs, $1.25 and 40 springs
$1.50.

Skirts, made to Order and Repaired.
TP&r TERMS CASH. ORE PRICE OSI.T !

March 9, 1866?4 m.

gLOODY RUN

SELECT SCHOOL.
First Term will commence on Monday April

16th, and close June 29th , .
Having seeuted. the use of the New Union

School Building, and the services of competent
assistance. Pupils will have all the advantages
of a first class school, and receive every attention
they may require.

suitable boarding accommodation can be had
in the town, at reasonable rates.

Tuition for Common English $4.50
" " Higher Eng. Bookkeping, <fe. 5.50
" " Languages 7-00

Vocal Music and Drawing (each) 1.00
For further information apply to

J. C. LONG, Prin.
Bloody Run, Pa.?6t.

BEDFORD COUNTY SS :| At an Orphans" Court held at Bedford, in and
for the county of Bedford, on the 12th day of
February A. D. 1866, before the Judges of the
said Court: On motion of J. B. Cessna, Esq., the
Court grant a rule on the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of Adam liilium, late of the township of
Monroe, dee'd, to wit: John (Villain, residing in
Bedford county, whose interest is now owned by
H. Clsy Lashiey, residing in Bedford county;
Elizabeth Boyd, deceased, leaving six children;
viz: Williaun Oliver, Amanda, James, Catharine
V., Mary Jane, and Samuel P., all residing in Al-
legheny county, Pa., and W iliiam Giilatn, resi-
bing in Bedford county, to be and appear at an
Orphans' Court, to be held at Bedford, in and for
the county 6f Bedford, on the sth Monday, 39th
day of April next, to accept or refuse to take the
real estate of said deceas cd, at the valuation
which has been valued and appraised in pursuance
of a writ of partition or valuation issued out of

| our said Court and to the said Sheriff of said
county directed or show canse why the same
should not be sold. t-Al

(L.a.] In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto
| set my hand and the seal of said Court, at Bed-
ford, the 15th dav of February, A. D. 1866.

mar 9 * O. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

BEDFORD COUNTY SS :

At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford in and
for the County ofBedford on the 12th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1860, before the Judges of the .-aid
Court. On motion of John Mower, Esq., the Court
grant a rule on the heirs and legal representatives
of Richard William Jones, late of South Wooddcr-
ry township, Bedford county, dee'd, to wit: Wil-
liam, who for some time past has heen in the Uni-
ted States service as a soldier, aud lately in the
Hospital at Philadelphia; Jane, Annie M., Rebec-
ca, Isabella, and Joshua, the four last named be-
ing minors, two of them over and two under four-
teen years of age, for whom Jos. B. Noble, Esq.,
is guardian, to be and appear at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Bedford, in and for the county

Bedford, on the ith Monday. 30th dao of April
next, to accept or refuse to take the real estate' of
said deceased at the valuation, which has been
valued and appraised in pursuance of a writ of
partition or valuation issued ont ofour said Court,
and to the Sheriff of said county directed, or show
cause why the samo should not bo sold.

[L. S.} In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and the seal of said Cottrt ofBedford
the 15th day of February, A. D. 1506. {*%?,
may 9 O. E.SHANNON, Clgrk.

TNVENTO- S' OFFICES.

d'EFIYEFH & ET.WTS,
Civil Engineer* and Patent, Solicitor-..

NO. 4.85 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Patents solicited?Consultations on Engineer-

ing, Dranghting and Sketches, Models and Ma-
chinery of all kinds made and skilfully attended
to. Special attention given to REJECTED CA-
SES and INTERFERENCES. Authenia Co-
pies of all Documents from Patent Office procured.

N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble ar.d
travelling expense?, as there is no actual need for
personal interview with us. All business with
these offices, can bo transacted in writing. For
farther Information direct as above, with stamp
enclosed, for Circular with references. \u25a0

janl2:4y

AIIENTS WANTED,
To take orders for fbe best,selling Book now

published, THRILLIKG STORIES OF THE
GREAT RERELLTOS, Comprising heroic ad-
ventures and hair-breadth escapes of Soldiers,
Scoots. Spies and Refugees: during exploits of
Smugglers, Guerillas', Desperadoes and others;
Tales ef Loyal and Disloyal Women; Stories of
the Negro, <tc., with incidents of Fun and Merri-
ment iu Camp and Field. B)' Lieut. Colonel
Charles S. Greece, late of the United States Ar-
my. Handsomely illustrated! with engravings on
steel and in oil colors.

Send for circulars and -ec the liberal terms of-,
fcred.

CUASi s\ GREENE A Co.. Publishers,
No. 134 S. Third Ft. Phiiadeiphin.

March 16, 4L

}MPORTA NT NOTICE. ? I-W-S
We are now sending bills to all persons whose

indebtedness to B. F. M'NIRI,, fur subscription,
exceeds fifty cents. We hope the pers.wis receiv-
ing hills will promptly retail the amount ud re-
lieve us froux the unpleasaut duty of adding costs,
which wc shall be obliged to do it pivrnenf f? any
longCT delayed. DCRBORROW ft LUTZ.

deed ? ..

"VT OTICE.
A> My wife Sarah Hippie having left my bed
and board without any cause or prov ieation , I
hereby notify all :rusting her on my
account, as I am determined" not to pay any debts
of her contracting. JA( '#i! HTPPLg.

March 16.
' v ; -5, . . ~A

of Raiiil Ritm.au, derettmd.

The Register of Bedford county having grant-
ed letters of administration on the estate ef David
Pitman, late of West Providence township, to the
undersigned, residing in said township, aft per-
sons having claims against said estate arc request-
ed to make known the same without delay, and
those indepted are desired to make immediate
payment. \u25a0 JOSEPH FISHER,

mar23:6t AduPr,


